Prof. M.H. BALA SUBRAHMANYA
Chairman

Ref: M.S-lift/16/Q-001

March 3, 2016

Kind Attn: Lift Manufacturer/Agent

Dear Sir/Madam:

Please furnish your lowest quotation for the item listed below.

PASSENGER LIFT with following specifications:

a. Load – to accommodate 6 persons
b. Door opening – 1 metre clearance (to facilitate wheel chair movement)
c. Speed 1 mtr. per second
d. No. of floors to be serviced: ground + 2 floors with machine room
e. Automatic Rescue Device (ARD) to ensure safe landing when there is power failure
f. The lift should have the capability to accommodate an automated wheel chair used by persons with disability
g. The lift must have all the safety features including:
   i. An alarm bell
   ii. Intercom facility
   iii. Locking facility
   iv. Flood light inside the lift
   v. Powering from main panel to lift room
   vi. External power supply
h. Statutory license from State Government
i. ALA lift certification
h. Stainless steel car in hair line finish
j. Pit ladder
k. Commissioning and installation
l. Free maintenance with 3 years warranty

Your quotation should also include all your terms and condition, viz. Delivery period, terms of payment, prices, taxes, Octroi if any, guarantee/warranty period, validity of quotation etc. together with technical literature, illustrated pamphlets covering entire range of your products. Please also quote annual extended warranty. The quotation should reach the Chairman, Department of Management Studies, Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore-560012 on or before 14th March 2016.

Yours sincerely

Bala Subrahmanya
(M.H. BALA SUBRAHMANYA)
Chairman